Stage-related correlations between immunoglobulins and complement components in preoperative sera from patients with gastric carcinoma.
Immunoglobulins A, G and M and complement components C3, C4 and C1-INH were quantitated in sera taken preoperatively from 168 patients with gastric carcinoma. The values were grouped according to stages (pTNM). The concentrations of C4 and C1-INH increased with advancing stage of disease and were above normal mean values in all stages. The concentration of IgG was below the normal mean value among all the patients and with the lowest concentration in stage III. Concentrations of IgA and C3 were above normal means but without significant relation to stages. There was a positive correlation between the concentrations of IgG and C1-INH in sera from patients with stage IV carcinoma, while the same correlation was negative in stages I-III. Although the results varied among the patients within each stage, the profiles of immunoglobulin and complement concentrations are of value in the preoperative staging of the disease.